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SUMMARY

Over t he course of six decades, Emmanuel Levinas developed a radical
underst anding of t ime. Like Mart in Heidegger, Levinas saw t he everyday
experience of synchronous t ime marked by clocks and calendars as an
abst ract ion from t he way t ime funct ions more fundament ally. Yet , in a
definit ive break from Heidegger’s analysis of t emporalit y, by t he end of
his career Levinas’s philosophy of t ime becomes t he linchpin for his
argument t hat t he ot her person has priorit y over t he self. For Levinas,
t ime is a feat ure of t he self’s encount er wit h t he face, and it is his
underst anding of t ime t hat makes possible his radical claim t hat et hics is
first philosophy. Levinas’s Philosophy of Time t akes a chronological
approach t o examine Levinas’s deliberat ions on t ime, not ing along t he
way t he ways in which his account is informed by aspect s of Judaism and
by ot her t hinkers: Rosenzweig, Bergson, Husserl, Heidegger. The
progression in Levinas’s account , Severson argues, moves t hrough his
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viewingof
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as a gift or a responsibilit y in earlier works and culminat es in
t he groundbreaking expressions of his lat er works in which he rest s his
resounding philosophy of radical responsibilit y on an underst anding of
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t ime as diachrony. Furt her, by focusing on t his progression in Levinas’s
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1-1 , Severson brings new insight t o a number of aspect s in Levinas
t hought
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| Saveconsist ent ly t roubled readers, including t he
st udies
t hat have
differences bet ween his early and lat er writ ings, his cont roversial
invocat ion of t he feminine, and t he blurry line bet ween philosophy and
religionPage,
in his work.
Finally, drawing
on Levinas’s own acknowledgment
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t hat2-7
significant work remained t o be done on t he concept of t ime,
pp.
Severson
considers
Download
| Save t he problems and benefit s of Levinas’s
underst anding of t ime and ult imat ely suggest s some possibilit ies for
t hinking about t ime aft er Levinas. In part icular, he reconsiders Levinas’s
account of t he feminine and gender, ident ifies an implicit “fourt h
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person”
pp.
vii-9 t hat funct ions behind t he scenes of Levinas’s work, and
highlight s t he concept of hope in bot h a fut ure just ice and t he possibilit y
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of a rest orat ion t hat is not egocent ric but for-t he-ot her.
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